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User-friendly, two-hands safety control,

Hydraulic operation by means of control valve,

High performing electric motor,

Maintenance free,

Compact design and construction,

Rubber grips and castor wheels for easy handling.

Specifications:

Electric motor drive: 1.5 kW,
Voltage: 230 V,
Splitting force: 5 ton,
Log capacity: max. 530 mm,
Dimensions (W X H X L):  1150 x 480 x 360 
mm,
Weight: approx. 54 kg

THS 5 log splitter

Beginner model for residential use and dependable quality..

If you are viewing this brochure
electronically, you can go directly to demo 
videos on our website here:

View the BGU THS 5 Log Splitter 
demo video here

http://www.staalmeester.co.za/Videos/BGU-THS-5-Log-Splitter.html
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User-friendly, two-hands safety 
control,

Stepless easy stroke adjustment by 
means of a rear adjustment rod,

Noise-less, very powerful electric 
motor (high power at low 1450 
RPM),

Fully compliant to the applicable 
Work Safety Rules and the Euro-
pean EC-Safety Standards,

Manual setting of the table for split-
ting long logs (no other implements 
are required to remove the table)

Full cord log length can be easily
handled on this machine by simply
removing (flip over and then
unhook) or sliding the intermediate
table all the way down. In this
asset, the machine is capable of
handling logs of any kind of wood
up to 1.08 m length.

Specifications:

Voltage: 230 V or 400 V, 
Electric motor drive: 2.2 kW or 3,0 kW,
Splitting force: 7 ton,
Ram stroke: 520 mm,
Splitting capacity: 550 / 750 / 1080 mm,
Total height, retracted pos.: 1100 mm,
Total height, extended pos.: 1600 mm,
Dimensions (W x L): 500 x 750 mm,
Weight: approx. 126 kg

Spessart Woody HS 7 

Handles wood up to 1.08 m length!
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BGU HS 80/2 B log splitter

Tandem hydraulic pump for double splitting 
speed,

Automatic engagement of the second hy-
draulic pump,

Robust and maintenance free,

Two-hands operation system with ergonomic 
and light handles,

Rapid return stroke,

Manual setting of the table for splitting long 
logs (no other implements are required to 
remove the table),

High quality paint, scratch-proof and weather 
resistant powder coating,

Extreme stability and durability assured by 
sturdy own weight,

User-friendly, two-hands safety control,

Specifications:

Petrol engine drive: Honda 3.7 kW, 
Tank capacity: approx. 1.8 litres,
Splitting force: 8 ton,
Ram stroke: 500 mm,
Splitting capacity: 550 / 750 / 1080 mm,
Total height, retracted pos.: 1100 mm,
Total height, extended pos.: 1600 mm,
Dimensions (W x L): 600 x 1000 mm,
Weight: approx. 225 kg

Perfect splitter for both short and full-cord log length, 

powered by petrol engine..

Accessories: Splitting wedge & Cleaving wedge
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Two-stage hydraulic pump for 
increased ram forward speed (fast 
splitting cycle),

Automatic return cycle,

Standard rubber wheels for effort-
less handling,

Motor safety with voltage switch, 
standard, 

Compact structure saves storage 
space,

Capable of handling even hard 
wood chunks by repeated splitting 
cycles,

High quality paint, scratch-proof and weather resistant powder coating,

Fully designed and manufactured in accordance with the EC safety Rules and Regulations,

User-friendly, two-hands safety control, Standard wheel arrangement.

Specifications:

Voltage: 230 V, 
Electric motor drive: 2.2 kW,
Splitting force: 6 ton,
Log capacity: max. 570 mm,
Height: 1200 mm,
Depth: 600 mm,
Weight: approx. 138 kg

Spaltmeister SM 300  

It runs fast without strain with a special slip-on 4-ways wedge easily adjustable up and down.

in line splitting mechanism for extremely 
easy, safe and clean splitting. The horizontal 
splitting concept is a totally hands-free con-
cept that allows convenient, fast and safe 
splitting of even larger chunks with no more 
handling or holding of the wood by hand.

If you are viewing this brochure electron-
ically, you can go directly to demo videos 
on our website here:

View the BGU SM 300 Log Splitter 
(horizontal) demo video here

http://www.staalmeester.co.za/Videos/BGU-SM-300-Log-Splitter.html

